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ALL SORTS.

Floating ice ha» closed the Yukon
River to navigation.

Sixty iin-ri ot the Gloucester (Mass.)
fishing fleet were lost during the year
just ended.

J. 1). Bridges. Editor "Democrat,"
Lancaster, N. H., says. "One Minute
Cough Cure is the best remedy for croup
I ever used." Immediately relieves and
cures coughs, colds, croup, asthma,
pneumonia, bronchitis, grippe and all
throat and lung troubles. It prevents
consumption. It. C. Dodson. Sly

The wife who wears bloomers on her
legs cannot consistently object if her
husband has them on his nose.

Ifyou are suffering from drowsiness in
the day time, irritability of temper, sleep-
less nights, general debility, headache,
and general want ot tone of the system,
use Herbine. You will get relief and
finally a cure, l'rice 50 ets. L. Taggart.

nov

By a drainage canal 55,000 acres of
swauip lands will be reclaimed In .Juneau
County, Wisconsin.

'?1 had dyspepsia fifty-seven years and
never found permanent relief till 1 used
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Now I am well
and feci like a new man," writes S. J.
Fleming, Murray, Neb. It is the best
digesterit known. Cures all forms of in-
digestion. Physicians everywhere pre-
scribe it. 1!. C. Dodson. Sly

Labor organizations never bother his
Satanic Majesty. The wages of sin al-
ways remain the same.

LaGrippe, with its after effects, an-

nual 1 destroys thousands of people. It
may be quickly cured by One Minute
Cough Cure, the only remedy that pro-
duces immediate results in coughs, colds,
croup, bronchitis, pneumonia anil throat
and lung troubles. It will prevent con-

sumption. 11. C. Dodson. Sly
When a farmer comes to town to

have a blowout he shouldn't extend his
operations to the <;as.

Dr. W. Wixon, Itally llill, N. V.,
says,"l heartily recommend One Minute
Cough Cure. It gave my wife imme-
diate relief in suffocating asthma." Pleas-
ant to take. Never fails to quickly cure

all coughs, colds, throat and lung troubles.
It. C. Dodson. Sly

When a man is doomed to the guil-
lotine his countenance is rather apt to
fail.

Constipation means the accumulation
ot waste matter that should be discharged
daily, and unless this is done the foul
matter is absorbed and poisons (he sys-
tem. Use Herbine to bring about
regularity of the bowels. Price ;")?( ets.

L. Taggart. nov
The Dutch churches in Chicago held

special prayers on Sunday for the success
of the Boer armies.

"Iwouldn't be without DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve for any consideration,"
writes Thos. 15. Rhodes, Centerfield, <).,
Infallible for piles, cuts, burns and skin
diseases. Beware of counterfeits. B.C.
I )odson. Sly

The telephone girls says that a ring
on the finger is worth two on the 'phone.

Dr. H. H. Haden, Summit, Ala.,says,
: 'l think Kodol Dyspepsia Cure i-. a

splendid medicine. I prescribe it, and
my confidence in it grows with continued
use." It digests what you eat and quick-
ly cures dyspepsia and indigestion. R. C.
Dodson. Sly

To Los Angeles and Southern Cali-
fornia.

Hvery Friday night, at 10.35 p. m., a
through Tourist Car for Los Angeles
and Southern California, leaves the
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway
Union Passenger Station, Chicago, via
Omaha, Colorado Springsand Salt l.ake
City, for all points in Colorado, Utah,
Nevada and California.

In addition to the regular Pullman
porter, each car is accompanied by an
intelligent, competent and courteous
"courier," who will attend to the wants
ofpassengers en route. This is an en-
tirely new feature of tourist car service,
and will be appreciated by families or
by ladies traveling alone. Particular
attention is paid to the care ofchildren,
who usually get weary on a long
journey.

These tourist cars are sleeping cars
supplied with all the accessories neces-
sary to make the journey comfortable
and pleasant, and the berth rate (each
berth will accommodate two persons)
is only §6.00 from Chicago to Cali-
fornia. Ask the nearest ticket agent
for a tourist car folder, or address
John R. Pott, District Passenger Agent,
300 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

35-6t-alt.

Notice.

We, the undersigned, do hereby
agree to refund the money on two
25 cent bottles or boxes of Baxter's
Mandrake Bitters, if it fails to cure
constipation, biliousness, sick head-
ache, jaundice, loss of appetite, sour
stomach, dyspepsia, livercomplaint, or
any of the diseases for which it is re-
cotnmeded. It is highly recommended
as a tonic and blood purifier. Sold
liquid in bottles, and tablets in boxes,
l'rice 25 cents for either. One pack-
age of either guaranteed to uive satis-
faction or money refunded. L. Tag-
gart, R C. Dodson. 34-24-ly

GEO. J. LA BAR
IS OFFERING

~ Bargains
IN

Having purchased the largest and most
handsome line ol those goods 1 shall

be compelled to cut close to the
cost in order not to carry

any over to another
season. Come quick

and get your
pick."

PARLOR SUITES. BED-ROOM SUITES,
EASY CHAIRS, WINDOW CURTAINS,
SIDEBOARDS, HAT RACKS.
LOUNGES, DESKS,
EASELS. Etc..Etc

LUXURY

it is to reclinejat ease on one of our
superb couches Slumber comes un-
sought under such delightfulconditions.
Pieces of furniture like these are as
pleasant to look on as they are to lie on
and this fact makes them an irresistable
temptation to repose. Our entire stock
is packed full of temptations for that
matter, temptations in parlor and bed-
room suits and in every kind of furni-
ture, and unprecedented temptations
in prices. Some people are always
quoting from somebody, but our favor-
ite quotations are figures like these:
Couche3, $5, $6, SB. and §lO.

Best Furniture.
We have the largest line ever

exhibited in Cameron county.

Geo. J. La Bar.

\The Cure that Cures J
(v Coughs, &j
\ Colds, j
p Grippe, §,
w. Whooping Cough, Asthma, i

Bronchitis and Incipient A
CJ' Consumption, Is fc*

toTJos]
The German d

r Cures WvoA -av\& frxs.s/asfcs. JtiW

R. C. Dodson, Emporium, fa.

fATENTS--^:
> ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY PHIII?!? '
\u25ba Notice in "Inventive Age " PHrP '
V Hook "Howtoobtain Patents" | HHlkhl '

t Charges moderate. No fee tillpatent is secured.
'

112 Letters strictly confidential. Address, ! 1
112 E. G. SIGGERS, Patent Lawyer, Washington, 0. C. ( \

It's a hollow eve for tlie small boy
who is sent to bed supperless.

Vou never know what form of blood
poison will followconstipation. Keep the
liver clean by using DeWitt's Little
Early Risers and you will avoid trouble.
They are famous little pills for constipa-
tion and liver and bowel troubles. I!. O,
Dodson. Sly

Agents of the Transvaal Government
in Chicago are seeking to enlist tnen for
the Boer army.

Infant mortality is something frightful.
Nearly one-quarter die before they reach
one year, one third before they are five,
and one half before they are fifteen! The
timely use of White's Cream Vermifuge
would save a majority of these precious
lives. I'rice 25cts. L. Taggart. nov

Oarsmen have already indulged in the
last rows ot summer.

For burns, cuts, bruises, lacerations, or
injuries of any description, Ballard's
Snow Liniment is a sovereign remedy. It
never fails to do good, and so promptly
that its wonderful curative properties
frequently create surprise Price 25 and
50 cts. L. Taggart. nov

The more dollars some men get the
less sense they have.

Ifyou have sore throat, soreness across
the back or side, or your lungs feel sore
or tender, or you are threatened with
diphtheria or pneumonia, apply Ballard's
Snow Liniment externally, and use Bal-
lard's Horehound Syrup. L. Taggait.

nov

Preferred creditors are the kind that
don't dun you.

Thousand- of men and women suffer
from piles, especially women with female
weakness have this suffering to contend
with in addition to their other pains.
Tablet's Buckeye Pile Ointment will
quickly effect a cure. Price, oOcts. in
bottles, tubes 75 ets. L. Taggart. nov

Common sense is by no means COM

mon.
(ieo. Noland, Rockland,o.,"says, "My

wife had piles forty years. DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve cured her. It is the
host salve in America. It heals every-
thing and cures all skin diseases. I!. ('.

Dodson. 81 v

NEW DRESS GOODS.

Adam,

Meldrum &

Anderson Co.

396 to 408 Main St.?American Block,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

NEW DRESS GOODS.
Our stock of new dress fabrics in black

aud colors is now complete anu we are
showing the largest and best collection in
tbe city and at the lowest prices.

Among the particularly attractive
things for early l'al 1 note the following:

'SO-inch silk find wool granite and
cashmere plaids in now color effects, 35c
yard, worth 50c.

30-inch all-wool camel's hair plaids,
choice color combinations, splendid qual-
ity at 50c yard.

40-inch German all-wool, silk-finished
Henrietta in street and evening shades,
regular 75c quality for 59c yard.

40-inch all-wool French whipcords, in
the most desirable fall shades, 59c yard,
worth 75c.

52-inch all-wool, Venetian suitings.
50-inch homespun suitings, 54-inch
knickerbocker tweeds and 52-inch shrunk-
en cheviots, all new aud superior weaves
in this season's colors, special value, 75c
yard.

52-inch all-wool fine broadcloths and
Vcnitian cloths in a superb line of street
and evening shades. These are urflong
the stylish weaves this season, prices
551.00 to 53.50 yard.

Klcgant new plaids, camcl'-hair cloths,
homespuns lamb's woolsuitings and broad-
cloths, 40 to 50 inches wide, prices 81.00
to §2.50 yard. This includes the grand-
est stock ofplaid dress fabric-sever shown
in Buffalo.

Tailor suitings and cloths in all the
fashionable weaves of the season, includ-
ing a larger line of double-faced golf
cloths, SI.OO to $7.00 yard.

Black dress goods of every description.
Beautiful black crcpons at moderate

prices.

ADAM, MELMKLM&ANDERSON CO.,
The American Block.

BUFFALO, N. Y

(? ?

W E ARE RKADY FOR Jj

IWinter? I
(? ?)

i/Vre You?i
| R. SEGER & SON, jj

'? Next to Bank, .Emporium, Pa.

j| UP-TO-DATE CLOTHIERS. J]

!!J We took time by the J]
[J forelock and made our Jj

| (? purchases of Jj
(? 2
<? FALL AND WINTERi (? Jj
(? CLOTHING, *J

J Thereby securing the ?;

i cream of the market. Jj
<? Times are not as they Jj
|J used to be?"the early ?)

JJ bird catches the worm."
<? Our customers shall J]
? have the benefit. In Jj
JJ clothing we have secur- ?

jj ed the very popular «j
(?

<? Sen LOSS BRO'S & Co.'s J'(?
0)

JJ BALTIMORE CLOTHING. jj
(?

#J

J[J This firm manufac- ?)

<? tures the best goods in Jj
!J the market and we are JJ

12 pleased to show our cus- ?>

<? tomers their clothing. ?)

(? STYLISH HATS. Jj
(?

[J When we say we have *

[J the most stylish line of ?)

late fall and all-winter ?>

;(? shapes in Hats we mean *'

JJ just what we say. We Jj
jj have never yet seen a ?>

.(? larger or better line in ?>

1 JJ this county. Jj

[J ALL UP-TO-DATE, Jj
® We have recently dis- ?/

' c posed of all old goods S )

[J and our present line has J]
JJ been selected new in ?>

! (? every department. ?>

<9 «

| R. SEGER & SON. jj
I (? Emporium, Pa «)

! (? ?>

i ?\u25a0???? ° ? ? © ? ? ? % ? ©?©?©?,.©??© 9

1 ® TRUSTWORTHY STORE. | |
[| <S2SHSHSHSaSaSHJSHSHSTESHScLSaSHSHSHSS. <:>

I II I

Dry Goods |
rJJ ! | ii

G
Ifjj P" i We carry an elegant assortment of (Ij
|i|: u> I Carpets and when in need of any- j|
| | k| | thing in this line come and see ns. jjjji
iii IN

In Corsets we handle the R. & G.,Dr.
J p* Warner's Fetherbone and W. B.

pJ Cyclist. m
[| R H
[I II Men's, Ladies' and Cliildrens' Under- fill
Ifjf] A wear in cotton and wool. jjjjl

P ! ! M I 1
fll I J lii Lii
if mr|J o ill:

° We have an elegant assort- M
T 1
p. ment of China Ware and our

Jt lj
p prices are bound to sell the goods. Jjj

p{ 112 imII ;j I|J]
ifti l|

H 1
| BALCOM & LLOYD. |
m ii'
pi in
m Fourth Street, Emporium, Pa. m
I I fp
m h
P />

vJHHHB*ESHSc;SHSHStiSc;SHSHSHSBSHSHSiaSHH(b' 11

J. A. Fisher, FABLER'S nn n(.

BUCKEYE filial'JlOfSe I 1 OINTMENT i
©V»noi« MMMMSMMU

A S U RE and CERTAIN CURE E
?

i known for 15 years as the £

Broad Street, Emporium, Pa. / &EST REMEDY for PILES. 2

S
??

I SOLD BYALL DBCOOIRD. P
__Jr

. \u25a0 2..AL°WF |: L
--

-. &E Prejtred ty HICHASEDCIt MED. CO., ST. L01713. JYRUP PEPSINS,
CURES INDIGESTION. I « l'or s-ale by 1,. Talari. :i4-l-ly.

PENNYIYALPILLSISsrSjSnWjk - or and banish "pains
of menstruation." They are "LIFE SAVERS" to girls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No?jjf&yißaitfc known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm?life

-SO becomes a pleasure. s].oo PER BOX BY MAIL. Sold
by druggists. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICALCO., Cleveland, Ohio.

Korsaie by L. Taggart, Emporium, Pa.

EVEHYWO Ma N
J / Eosirt'.m> m t a reJi-.'.i10, jnonthly,recu!*tinj; medicine. Only hnrm'.aas end

2 j.urest drugs rliouid bs used. Ifyou want the bet;, get

Sir. Fsai's PeniiyrojpaE Fills
112 \ V, Tlier ars urompt, safe and certain In result. The eeEnlne(Dr. Peal's) ceverdisap-

o. auint. Sent »uy where, Sl.uO. Addrosj l'fiii.Mzdicj»b Uo? Cleveland, <J.
For saU* hv ft. Dodson. Kmporium. Pa.

SEND NO MONEYWMM a<ti«T11 ?????? to u.->,un<l we will send r\ 11 SQ
you OUR HIGH-GRADE BURDICK SEWING MACHINE by freight gja3B&Msl 1
t. O. li., hebject to nam (nation. Y oil can examine it at jour near-ySyTH* rJJ
represented, equal to machine* others tell as high a* #OO.OO, Mnm | JL
and TIIK OKKATKST IWRG.UN YOl' EVER HEARD OK, paj \u25a0 \u25a0' ' \u25a0Will '
your freight apent Our Special Offer Price $15.50 Uu] ?STii -'1 :
and freight charges. The machine weighs 120 K $3%! 1 H ""t*
miles. "c'IVE 'IT THREE' MONTHS TRIAL'"in I|B IffflP T

' rij Ell (i|
your own home, and we willreturn your 115.50 any day « IjTl""1
vou are not satisfied. We sell illflVrentmakes and grade* of JH|M| fWllJw \ ij/n t- ,
Setting Machines at fK.SO, §10.00,111.00, §12.00 and up. all of *M|ggg VL MIXITOM IjKJf
v liu h an- fullyile-cnt»» «i in Our l-n-e S«-» ing Oaehlne Cat- JfeiS fjiSM
alogue, but $15.50 for this 7-DRAWER BURDICK lljEglfWuKVi 11 7/oWf==- ?Jff«
is the greateßt value ever offered by any houße- HOT ll II fj'lflJ fcrH jIiBSSI
THF RllltniPKC every modern iroproTenient, everv e==adP ril \u25a0 ft l§ IIl ilrayl Wfo9inc punuitu

pood point of every high-grade machine § HQmade, with the defects <»f none. Made l»y Ibe be»»t maker in America. Jf I
SOLID OAKCABIMBT, BKHTCOfIB. Ute«t 1880 SktltUm fraae, pUno M I A
polish, finest nickel drawer pulls, rests on 4 casters, ball bearing H HUfIV \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0
wdjustable treadle, genuine Smyth iron stand, finest large high p \u25a0 jfA7 -
aiin ln-.nl mudf, [M.-it 1 v«' lour motion reed, M-|fthn-adinir vibrat- //-' -luri' "MR
ing shuttle, automatic bobbin winder, adjustable bearings, pat*
ent tension liberator, improved loose wheel, adjustable pregguj

GUARANTEED the llphtest running, most dor-

Book tells just how anyone can run it and do either

GUARANTEE is sent with every maehine. i\m '
IT COSTS YOU NOTHING nT, d examine this machine, compare it with those your storekeeper sells at
1 0(0 luu l<uinillw$40.00 to $50.00. and then ifconvinced you are saving S2O-00 to $35-00.
pay your freight agent the sl6 60. WK TO RETI.KN YOIR «1i.60 If at any time within three months you saj yoe
are not saiisfltd. (iKDMI T<i-luV. l>os'T DELAY. (Sears, Roebuck ACo. are thoroughly reliable.?Editor.!
WRITE FOR FREE CATALOGUE. SEARS. ROEBUCK A CO.. CHICAGO. ILL.

G. SCHMIDT'S,
HcinninDTPPS FOR

fresh BREAD,

M O« < 41 PiES '
Mnnil 9 H t FANCY CAKES,

W b r U ICECREAM,

Wf'f O NUTS

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. ah orders prompt hliu

skillfulattention.

M

B ?RE&. C
1 1

We have purchased and received our stock of Sping ||.i
Ml and Summer

DRESS GOODS,
ffi) ... . . m.

Comprising a line ol Linens, Mull, Swisses, Organ- |2.;
dies, Muslins, Ginghams, etc. which we ofter to the
people of Emporium and vicinity at exceedingly low i
prices for quality of goods.

« ? * ? » ? oi ? iHi o-o« ?'*??? o«*aao««»**a***ceo ??'?.i:

|i s WEHAVE 11
J® India Linens at 10, 12, 14, 15, 18, 20 and 25 cents per yd.

m (* White Lawns at 10, 12, 14, 15, 18, 20 and 25 cents per yd. Mjj
ml] (? Colored lawns, ?twelve different shades at 15c per yd. ?) [|®|
<W, (? Mulls at from -

-
- 15 to 25 cents per yd. ?"> 0?

p!jj S Organdies, very good at 12cts. finer at 25 cents per yd. Jj ]
(!|j| to Dotted Swiss, large and small dotts at 10 and 20c per yd. e>

40> r> Muslins, large quantity at exceptionally low prices. ?) '
p|l 2 Outings, lightweight for summer uses, at 8 cents per yd. i 5, ;
l[f :J (» ( iinghajns, fancy and plain, from 6to 10 cents per yd. () IIJtV

<? Calicoes, fast colors, good patterns, at little prices. ?> ps.-

f|;|j We invite you to our store to compare our prices and If'j
M, goods with others, as we ieel sure that after a fair 'M,
jjpl comparison you will be more than pleased with the j;i;'
W goods we ofter and the service given. IP
|| CARPETS.
fWheu in need of a carpet, call and examine our line

of patterns. We handle carpets from sample and from [' ?!j
jip the fact that we do not have to keep a lot of capital

tied up in the stock, we can ofter you lower prices. Ij»j|
W- Leave us your order and we will have you the carpet
J|j|ij in two or three days. j||j'

MATTINGS, I
w We have a line of Mattings, and very desirable pat-
i^;J terns, at prices that defy competition. Do not expect ®j

to get new mattings at last year's prices, for you can- r'i
not, as the prices have been advanced by the jobber
and we retailers have to follow suit, or r.ot handle ('(4)
the line. |

RUGS,
We have a small line ofrujjs, very nice patterns,which ';?
we would like you to see. Call at onr store and the
clerks will be only too glad to show you the stock. ®

1"" I
C. B. HOWARD CO,

8


